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Passive Items 
Passive i tems have a s i lver  border 
and ei ther  modify  your abi l i t ies  or 
descr ibe tr iggered effects  (ef fects 
that  are played automatical ly 
under certa in condit ions) .

Paid effects 
are preceded by a 
$  symbol .  You can 
play these effects  by 

paying the speci f ied cost .  You 
are not  required to act ivate an 
i tem to use i ts  paid effect ,  and 
you can use paid effects  of  an 
i tem that  is  act ivated.

Activated effects 
are preceded by 
a  turning arrow 
symbol .  You can 

play these effects  by activating 
( turning s ideways)  the i tem. 
You must  recharge the i tem 
before act ivat ing i t  again e i ther 
through an effect  or  dur ing 
your recharge step.

Active Items 
Act ive i tems have a 
gold border and descr ibe effects 
you can play .  There are two ways 
to use act ive i tems to play their 
ef fects  and each corresponds to a 
specia l  symbol :

treasure cards
Treasure cards are i tems you acquire.  P lace your 
i tems in front  of  you v is ib le  to everyone.  You take 
‘ t reasure ’  f rom the top of  the treasure deck.  There 
are two types of  treasure:

monster cards
The monster  deck is  spl i t  into monsters  and non-
monsters .  The active player  ( the player  whose turn 
i t  is )  gets  rewards from monsters  that  are k i l led 
and encounters  non-monster  cards.  There are two 
types of  monsters  and two types of  non-monsters :

Curses 
Non-monster  cards that  curse 
someone of  the act ive player ’s 
choosing.  P lace curses near your 
character  card.  When you die , 
d iscard a l l  curses aff l ic t ing you.

Bonus Cards 
Non-monster  cards that  may help 
or  hinder the act ive player .

Bosses 
Bosses are harder to k i l l  with 
bigger  rewards that  a lways 
inc lude at  least  one soul .  When a 
boss is  k i l led,  i t  becomes a soul 
card and the act ive player  gains 
i t .

Basic Monsters 
Basic  monsters  are easier  to k i l l 
and y ie ld smal ler  rewards.

monster card breakdown

evasion
Dice rol l  needed to hi t

reward
Awarded on death

soul(s)
Awarded on death

effect
Only effects  on act ive 
monsters  can tr igger

attack
Damage this  deals  i f 
attacker  misses

health
Reduce to 0 to k i l l

loot cards
You draw loot  cards and keep them in your hand 
unt i l  you play or  discard them. Loot x  means to 
draw x cards from the loot  deck.  You can act ivate 
your character  card to play an addit ional  loot  card. 
There are three di f ferent  k inds of  loot  cards:

Basic Loot 
Basic  loot  is  used to gain 
resources,  a id in  combat ,  or  mess 
with other players.

Tarot cards 
Tarot  cards are s imi lar  to basic 
loot ,  but  have unique effects .

Trinkets 
Place played tr inkets  in  front  of 
you.  They are passive i tems whi le 
in  play.


